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TO COME

CELEBRATION

Judge Lylo A. Dickey returned
from Honolulu this morning "bring'
1'iE home the bacon." In other
words he got definite assurance from
Governor Wallace It. Parrlngton that
he would attend the ceTebratlon at
Nawiliwlli when the first stono of tho
breakwater is laid. Ho also got the
promise of Major Johnstone, the
hoad of tho project, that ho wo,uld

attend.
It 1? quite likely that an excursion

will be made to the Garden Island
from Honolulu for this occasion, the
Inter-Islan- d giving special boats and
special rates to passengers. In this
case tho event will indeed bo a big
one. Tho Nawiliwlli harbor means
almost as much to Honolulu as it
does to Kauai and It is fitting that
a big occasion should be made of
tho beginning of tho work.

All theso plans are being delayed
however until the monster new crane
can be landed at Nawillwili. This
will probably bo within tho next
two or three weeks. This crano is

far larger than any that has been
used yet and will require consider-

able engineering feat to land It.

SIXTY-NIN- TEACHERS PASS
FINAL EXAMINATIONS

Sixty-nin- o teachers successfully
passed 'tho sunimor school session
of the territorial normal that was

m

held in Honolulu under tho super-

vision of William McCluskey, y

principal of the Llhue school.
Among tho G9 were two Kauai girls,
Miss Sarah McConnell and Miss Pua
Wright.

Tho board of education reports
that this has been the most success-
ful cummer school yot hold, as far
at, I he number of teachers passing
the courso is concerned. And tho ex-

aminations have in no way been
los-i-i severo than in former years.

The complete list of the teachers
passing follows:

First permit Miss Lulu Richards,
Mrs. Lily K. Hilton, Mrs. Wilhelmlna
Hou, Louis Caspar, Mrs. Elva K.
Oakes, Miss Hortenso Palmolra, Mrs.
Mabe' Burgort,, Mrs. Klmi Cook, Mrs.
Frances Holt, Mrs. Lucy Ai Mlvamo-to- .

Mrs. Esther W. Perkins, Mrs.
Florence Heu, Mrs. Elizabeth Kalana,
Miss Pua Wright, Irene K. Chung,
Elsio Ching, Mr3. Sarah Kamakau,
Miss Salla Ordenstein, Miss Elearfor
Hiu, Miss Sarah McConnoll, Miss
Chie Miyazawa, Miss Juanita Hess.

Second permit Miss Evelyn S.

Douse, Joshua D. de Souza, Miss Isa-

bel Namauu, Mrs. Kahaua I. Willi-ant-

Mrs. Mary K. Kokui, Miss An-

nie L. Ling, Mrs. Frances C. Silva,
Mrs Edith Machado, Mrs. Graco

Miss Elizaboth Tylott, Miss
Alice Liu, Miss Frances Bennett,
Miss Margaret Cabral.

Primary certificate Mrs. Dorothy
Mayo, George Smythe, Miss Georgene
Howard, Miss Mary K. Akana, Miss
Ethel Chong, MIfb Elizabeth Hala,
Rosalind W. Akana, Wm. Laeha, Jr.,
Ernest Kala, Miss Ella Sproat, Mrs.
Angola Gouveia, Mrs. Elizabeth
Wong, Miss Alma G. Evans, Shlzuko
M;ya, Miss Kutherino Makekau, Mrs.
Vcrmo B. Hogg, Mrs. Roso M. Alex-

ander, Mrs. Julia VIora, Mrs. Rita C.

Tloxeira, Miss Chirloy Chung, Mrs.
Loulso Hattrlck, Mrs. Gusslo Jordan,
MIsf Nalohua Koala, Miss Floy K.
Eaton, Mrs. Bertha B. Boyd, Mrs.
Helen B. Yap, Mrs. Tillio M. Yim,
Mit'.s Lillian Ericksou, John Graco Jr.,
Mrs. Sadio K. Fioldgrovo, Miss Cdlos-tir.- o

Sllva, Henry Keomalu. John
Limnhai Jr., Joseph II. Rodrlgues.

FERNANDEZ TRAVEL PICTURES

Tho Eddio Fernanedz Travel Pic-

tures are to bo shown at tho various
theaters on Kauai this week. Theso
pictures were taken under Mr. Fer-
nandez' personal supervision and

views of a Spanish bullfight,
the Kilauea volcano and scones from
Japan, China and Manila.

On Wednesday and Thursday night
they will bo shown at Kapaa, ond
Friday and Saturday nights at Hana-maul- u

and on Sunday night at Koloa.

LEGION HOLDS

S L MEET NG

Kauai Post No. 2 of tho Ameri-
can Legion held nn important moot-ini- ;

at the county building, Wednes-
day, August 17th. The main pur-
pose of tho meeting was to recelvo
and pass on resolutions that mem-

bers of the post believed should bo
pieiiented at tho territorial conven- -

tier in Hilo, September 2nd and 3d
'11.'. executive' committee of the

post had approved and passed a re'
solution similar to tho one passed
by Hip Maul post refuting tho state
mcnt of Somuel Gompers, president
of tho American Federation of La
bo concerning tho condition of
plantation laborers in Hawaii, and
asking an investigation into tho same
conditions. It was necessary for
tho executive committee to act on
this; resolution as there was not
tliup enough to call a meeting of tho
ertlro post. .Tho post unanimously
endorsed the action of tho executive
committee at tho meeting Wednes
day evening. The post wont fur
ther and instructed tho delegates
to the convention to support any
similar resolutions at tho territorial
convention.

The delegates wcro also instructed
to support the adjusted compensa
tion measuro In tho convention.
Last year tho Hawaiian department
of tho American Legion went on
record against the adjusted com-

pensation act, but since local
have been enlightened as to

tin true conditions of men
on Uio mainland and also tho condi
tion of the disabled veteran, it is
believed that without a doubt that
tho local department will rescind Its
action of last year and approve the
measure.

A resolution to provide immediate
elief for the man in

want was introduced by A. Horner
Jr., and unanimously approved. This
resolution will be presented to the
territorial "convention by tho Kauai
delegation.

An Invitation from the department
commander to accompany tho Hono-

lulu delegates on a navy Eaglo boat
to llllo was received and accepted
much to tho disgust of tho poorer
sailors in tho delegation. Due to this
saving in faro to the convention the
local post is now ablo to send eight
delegates instead of five, as origin-

ally introduced.
A committeo composed of Max

Bolto, Adrian Englehard, N.E. Weight
and C J. Fern was appointed to hold
a smoker before tho departure of

tho delegates for tho convention. It
is the intention of the committee to
held tho smoker in tho Lihue armory
Saturday, the 27th.

BIBLE SCHOOL CLOSES

The Daily Vacation Biblo school
which has been in progress for tho
past three weeks will close with pub
lic exercises next Monday night, at
7:30, In tho Llhue dormitory. Parents
and all interested aro invited to be
pri'sent and seo tho many things
which the children have made and
hear the exercises which will bo ren-

dered The school proper will close
Tuesday noon. Tuesday morning at
9:30 a school demonstration will bo

given and people from other parts
of tho Island, who are unablo to
attend Monday night's program, will

bo given an opportunity to seo tho
work of the' school.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- COMING

All tho youngsters In Lihuo were
oi their toes waiting for Eddio For.
r.anduz to bring his now merry-go-roun- d

hero.
It is expected on Augugt 25th and

the kiddles aro counting the days un
til it gets hero. It will bo located
in tho park next to tho armory and
Is expected to bo tho center of tho
kid population during Is stay.

MRS. JAMIESON ENTERTAINS

Mrs David Jamleson entertained
a number of friends last Friday

in tho honor of her sister-in-law- ,

Mrs. Fred Jamleson of Hono-

lulu. In tho brldgo games that fur-

nished tho afternoon's amusement,
Mrs. Marcus Monsaarat of Koloa
took first prlzo, Mrs. It. 1). Molor
second prlzo and Mrs. C. J. Scrib-no- r

tho consolation prize.

Personals

Miss Adelaide Barker was a return-
ing passenger on tho Klnau Friday.

Louis Conradt, section lima of tho
MaUeo Sugar Company, returned
from Honolulu this morning.

Rev. F. S. Scudder and Miss Ruth
Scudder of Honolulu aro visiting Dr,
Wi'terhouse and family of Koloa.

Miss Katherlne Cook, principal of
tho Hnialci school, returned from
Honolulu, Friday morning.

Rev. T. Okamura, principal of the
Japanese Christian boarding achool
of Honolulu, arrived Friday morning.

Ji'dge L. A. Dickey returned from
a short trip to Honolulu this morn'
ing.

Miss Bcrnicc Hundley, supervising
principal of tho Kauai schools re
turned on Friday morning from Hono
lulu.

Mrs. L.L. Patterson of Kilauea, re'
turned on Friday's Klnau. She has
l:cen visiting in Honolulu for tho
past few weeks.

Herman Wolters, manager of tho
MaKee Sugar Company, returned on
Widnesday morning from a short
business trip to Honolulu. ,

H. E. Hodgson, representing the
grocery department of tho Ameri-
can Factors, was an Incoming pas-

senger on tho Kinau this morning.

Mrs. Frances Wlddlfleld, wlfo of
Frank Wlddlfleld, section luna of
Kilauea plantation, returned on the
Kinau today.

Mrs. Alapakl Smith of Kilauea re-

turned from Honolulu last Friday
alter r. two weeks' visit to the me-

tropolis.

Chief of Detectives J. J. Snlddy,
r.rrived on Kauai last Friday inoft:
lug There will probably bo a few
more vomlors of oke in tho tolls be-

fore long.

Mioses Dorothea and Edith Slogget
were returning passengers on the
Claudino Wednesday morning. They
have been visiting relatives in Hono-

lulu for tho past two weeks.

E. H. Case, of Grove Farm, who
fo:- - ho past two days has been vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. II.
Case, of Walluku, Maul, returned on
Wednesday morning's Claudine.

MUb Dorothy Steltz and Miss El
sio Yost of Washington, D.C., return-
ed from a six weeks visit to Hono
lulu, tho volcano, and Haleakala.
Misses Steltz and Yost were Kala- -

hao teachers last term. They will
teach at Eleele this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jamleson of
Honolulu returned to their home on
today's Kinau after spending a two
weeks' vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
David Jamieson of Lihue. Miss Lil-lir.- n

Jamieson accompanied her rela-
tives to the big city. She will spend
a week or ten days In Honolulu.
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boyco are
spending a vacation at the beach
heme at Koloa.

Mrs. B. D. Baldwin is still at the
Koloa beach house.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Fernandez and
family returned homo on Sunday last
after a vacation spent at tho Bald
win mountain house.

Misfr Adelaido Fon.andez loft on
Friday for a vacation in Honolulu.

G. F. Rankin returned on Wednes
day and Is sponding somo tlmo at
the Kmidscn mountain house.

Mrs. Alan Creery and her little
daughters are staying with Mrs. F.
Dunn at tho Koke.

M'kb G. Nelson has been a house
guest at'the Dunn's mountain house
for - fortnight.

Mrs. Curtis Turner returned from
.own last weok.

Mrs. E. Doverlll was a recent hos
tess at an afternoon bridge in lion- -

oi of Mrs. Devcrill, Sr.

.Miss Allco Mackay arrived Wed-

nesday last and Is taking up work
at Makawell school next term.

Master Charles Hammond has
on a twelve month's visit with

bin aunt. Mrs. C. A. Thompson,
principal of Makawell school.

SUPERVISORS

BUSINESS

HOLD

SESSON

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai Held a meeting,
dul.v called, at Its office as usual,
on Thursday, August IS, 1921, at 9

o'clock a. m.

Present:
li. D. Wlshard, chairman.
'1. Brandt.
J. I. Sllva.
Trod Mcndcs.
A. Mcnefoglio. .
The chair stated that tho meeting

was called, as suggested for the
consideration of tho new proposed
ordinance for governing tho uso of

automobiles on highways, also for
the transaction of other business
touching tho welfare of the county.

The question of a liability of an
olticor's bond for tho acts of tho
latter'r clerk who was appointed by
him without the approval of the
Board, was brought up and after
some general discussion had on the
matter tho Board unanimously agreed
to request the deputy county attor-
ney,' Mr. Eugene K. Alu, as Mr. Kaeo,
the county attorney, is now on a
vacation, for an opinion.

The Board being informed of tho
Injuries done to the eucalyptus trees
on highways at once deplored the
destruction of theso trees through
tho negligent burning of sujar cane
trash, and immediately requested tho
ccuuty road supervisor to respect-
fully request all persons when burn-
ing trash in close proximity to trees
bordering on highways to use ev
ery care to prevent their destruction.

Upon a motion from Mr. Brandt,
seconded by Mr. Menefoglio, by un
animous vote, tho sum of one thou
sand dollars ($1,000) was appropriat-
ed as an additional appropriation,
out of tho availablo moneys In" the
general fund of the county treasury
to be used for "County road ma-

chinery."

A resolution (P.19C1) to authorize
the chairman on behalf of the Board
to enter Into contract with the Pub-

lic T..and Commissioner for the n

with macadam of tho home-

stead roads in Kapaa as provided by
Acl 171, Session Laws 1921, was in

troduced by Mr. Mcndcs, and after
goneral discussion had on tho sub-

ject matter, definite action on tho
resolution, by unanimous vote was
deferred to a futuro meeting.

Of the Board's own motion it re
solved Into a committee of the
wholo for tho consideration of the
now proposed automobile ordinance
(P.19G0).

.( 12:00 o'clock noon, the commit
ter roso and, reporting progress,
asked leave to sit again, which was
granted.

communication dated tho 3rd

insi., from ono William D'Esmond
of the Associated Engineers, repre-

senting V. J. Burgess in regard to
the constructlno of tho Makawell
new school building was read and
placed on file.

At 12:30 p. m. tho meeting adjourn

ed to moot again at tho call of the

chair.
-".V.

250 PORTO RICANS

COMING THIS WEEK

Two hundred and fifty Porto Ri- -

cm laborers will arrive in Honolulu

this week. This number includes wo-

men and children, however, and does

not mean that many more actual

orklng men.
Theso laborers aro being brought

aa tJy result of tho work of Royal

1. Mead of tho Hawaiian Sugar

lanters' association. Mr. .Mead

iniido a trip to Porto Rico to seo

:ow many laborers could bo import

ed to Hawaii to work fn the cane

fields. Ho received tho
the United States and island au

thorities,
No arrangements havo been mado

for further Importations of theso la-

borers. " Tho 2G0 will bo distributed
to various plantations throughout the
tcrllory whoro they aro mast

SMALL TIDAL WAVE

CAUSES COMMOTION

An incident that might have re-

sulted In a tragedy occurred at tho
Spouting Horn near Koloa last
Thin sday afternoon. A small tidal'

wave knocked down II. S. Simpson,
principal of tho Llhuo Grammar
sc'ujoI, and his wife, and gave a very
thorough ducking to Alexander Mc- -

Brydo and Kennoth Baylcss. Rev.
Bayloss and Mrs. MIdklff, who were
otanding on a little higher ledge
of locks, escaped with an unwant-
ed 3nower bath.

The waves were rolling exception-Ul- y

high last Thursday. The Spout
ing horn was in its most bolstrous
spirits and many pcoplo from vari
ous parts of tho Island went to see
it. The parties named woro not
cinlent to see it from tho road but
wiimed to get down nearer whore
they could seo the water shooting
ibovc them and could seo the rain
bows In the spray. They saw all
tliiit and more.

Tho big waves seemed to run in
cycles. There had been an unusually
calm spell and the visitors ventured
somewhat nearer the Horn than
they would hove done a fow minute
before. Tho sea was as nearly calm

s it could bo last Thursday when
II of a sudden the big wave seemed

to loom up at the very edge of tio
locks and to leap over them. There
was no time for anyone to got a- -

ly.
Mrs. Simpson was nearest tho wa

ter's edge. She showed considerable
presence of mind for instead of at-

tempting to run back when she had
no time to do so she crouched down
and siezed one of the largo rocks
w.'th both hands. The wave broke
over her and then washed back. It
carried her hat but could not loos-

en hor firm hold on tho boulder.
The other members of the party

wijre thrown down and considerably
cat end bruised. Their clothes were
torn, but, as somo novelist or anoth-
er was wont to say, they came up
smiling. They left tho place wetter
but wiser, vowing they had un-

doubtedly scon the Horn In its most
spectular aspect.

::- -

INFORMAL DINNER
AT NAWILIWILI

On Saturday evening, last, a de-

lightful informal dinner was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Gomes of Nawiliwlli the occasion be-

ing to show the appreciation of man-
ager Gomes, of Waimoa Stables, to
his employees for faithful and stren-
uous services rendered during the
past tlx months. It was also a fare-
well to Mrs. Bragga, mother of Mrs.
Gomes, who leaves shortly for Hono-

lulu after a two months' visit with
her daughter and son-in-la- A few
of Mr. and Mrs. Gomes' intimate
friends wore also invited to partako
of tho onjoyablo repast.

After full justk'o hr.d been done
t.-- tho puaa and other dainties, ably
prepared by Mrs. Gomes and Mrs.
Bragga, u most pleasant evening was
enjoyed; music galore bolng furnish-
ed by tho host and Moses Rodrigues,
the "Charlie Chaplin" of Nawiliwlli,
who outdid himself with songs of
various nations. It was a real

between employer and
and just tho kind of spirit

wa. manl.'cstcd which would do
for all tlmo, with I. W. W. and

b.ilshovistic propaganda. .For it was
really a " gathering
which might well bo followed by
others who have tho interest of their
employees nt heart.

The gathering broke up at a sea-

sonable hour, many thanks being ex-

tended to the host and hostess for
a ical enjoyable time.

Mrs. George OtanI and son re-

turned from Honolulu last Friday.

Miss Hazel Samson, of Honolulu,
Is visiting friends in Lihue.

The Misses Sarah' and Adelaide
McConnel woro returning passengers
on Friday morning's boat.

TENNIS CLUB TO

HOLD TOURNAMENT

A Kauai Tennis Association has
beon formed and the following off-

icer elected:
President Dr. A. R. Glaisyer.
Secretary Dwight Baldwin.
Treasurer K. C. Hopper.
Directors Foster Horner and Ray

Allen.

It Is tho Intention of the associa-
tion to hold a singles elimination
tournament during the month of Sep-
tember and weather permitting to
hold r. doubles tournament immedi
ately following. Entries aro now op-
en and anyone Interested can re-

ceive information from any of tho
above officials. Owing to tho ab
sence of K. C. Hopper, C. L. Luno
is receiving entries for the Llhuo
district.

It 13 hoped that there will be at
least thirty entries and tho officials
aro working toward this goal. En- -

trios close on Wednesday, August
ll.st. The drawings will take place
on the following day and contestants
will bo notified by telephone and
tl-- results will bo published in tho
following Garden island.

During the first, second and third
roiH'd, tho games may bo played on
any court at tho disretlon of tho
contestants. In case of a disputo
tl.o games aro arbitrarily to he
played in Llhue. Tho' contestants will
ippolnt their own officials during
those rounds. Failure of either or
both contestants to appear will mean
a forfeited game. The first round
must be completed by Soptomber 11

ami the president notified of tho re
sult. The second round must bo
completed by Soptomber 28th. Games
In the first three rounds shall bo
tl-- best two out of three.

'I'hn semi-final- s will bo played on
October 4th in Llhuo whilo tho fin
als will also ye played in Lihuo on
October 11th. Tho best three out
of five will decide tho soml-flnal- s

and the finals.
Tno officials of the association hope

to provide a suitable trophy for tho
winner. Tho Wall and Dougherty
cup is the doubles trophy and will
be played for this year If possible
to do so.

Tho entry fee for tho tournament
is SI and the dues of the associa-
tion are 25 cents a year. Anyone in-

terested . desiring additional Informa-
tion may receive tho' same by tele-

phoning Dr. Glaisyer at 305-L- .

hIGH TIDES AT WAIMEA

There h.is not been much excite-
ment in Walmea lately but tho in-

habitants got quite a thrill the oth-

er morning when they awoke and
found tho water running pist tho
Ah Kee storo across tho road al-

most up to the courthouse.
Youngsters thought It was a flood

again and had visions of boat rides
down the main street once more,
but tho vision was short lived, for
fotm tho water began to go down,
and it proved to bo duo to an ex-

ceptionally high tide. Since then
there'vo been sovoral equally high
and tho wiseacres say It moanE that
something good is going to happen.
They don't say what. Many hopo it
will bo rise in the price of sugar.
Anyhow let's hopo thoy aro right.

BREAKWATER FORCE
ORGANIZE ORCHESTRA

Some tlmo ago a fow men of tho
U S. Engineers force got together
and decided to start a musical or-

ganisation that would bo the best
of its kind on Kauai. Tho players
aio:

II. B. West, trombone.
Lester V. Alexander, piano,
Charlio Walau, violin.
James A. Telles, comet.
Mr. Douglas, saxophone.- - ,
Hugh Downey, fluto.
Louts Forelra, bass viol.
Joo Simpson, drums.
M. Rodrlgues, president.
Herman Diamond, secretary.
On Saturday ovonlng, Sopt, 10 tho

orchustra will havo its first appear-.-.'.ir- e

at tho Tip-To- p Thoater.
N. 11 Tho Engineers play a lit-

tle bettor music than they did


